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Psychiatricc Comorbidit y in Treatment-Seeking Alcoholics: 
Thee Role of Childhood Trauma and Perceived Parental 

Dysfunction1 1 

Willi ee Langelandab, Nel Draijerb and Wim van den Brink3'0 

aa Amsterdam Institute for Addiction Research, b Department of Psychiatry, Vrije Universiteit 
Amsterdam,Amsterdam, c Academic Medical Center, Division of Psychiatry, University of Amsterdam, 
TheThe Netherlands 

Abstract t 
Background:: This study among treatment-seeking alcoholics examined the relationship 
betweenn childhood abuse (sexual abuse only (CSA), physical abuse only (CPA), or both (dual 
abuse:: CDA)) and the presence of comorbid affective disorders, anxiety disorders and suicide 
attempts,, controlling for the potential confounding effects of other childhood adversities 
(earlyy parental loss, witnessing domestic violence, parental alcoholism and/or dysfunction) 
andd adult assault histories. Method: 155 (33 females, 122 males) treatment-seeking alcoholics 
weree assessed using the European Addiction Severity Index, the Structured Trauma 
Interview,, and the Composite International Diagnostic Interview. Results: CPA was not 
relatedd to any of the examined comorbid disorders nor to suicide attempts. CSA was 
independentlyy associated with the presence of comorbid social phobia (total sample and male 
patients),, agoraphobia (male patients) and posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD) (male 
patients).. CDA contributed independently to the presence of PTSD (total sample). Childhood 
abusee was not related to the presence of comorbid affective disorders nor to suicide attempts. 
However,, maternal alcohol problems were related to the presence of comorbid major 
depressionn (total sample and male patients), and perceived maternal dysfunction to the 
presencee of suicide attempts (total sample and male patients). Conclusions: Childhood abuse 
iss an important factor in understanding clinical impairment in treated alcoholics, especially 
regardingg comorbid phobic anxiety disorders and PTSD. These findings underline the 
importancee of routine assessment of childhood trauma and possible trauma-related disorders 
inn individuals presenting to alcohol treatment services. 

6.11 Introductio n 

Co-occurrencee of alcoholism with other psychiatric disorders and with suicidal behavior has 

beenn widely recognized. Affective and anxiety disorders are among the most prevalent 

comorbidd Axis I disorders in both treated and untreated alcoholics (Ross et al., 1988; Regier 

11 This study has been submitted for publication. 
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ett al., 1990; Kessler et al., 1997a). Several models have been proposed accounting for the 

highh comorbidity rates, including for example, a biopsychosocial model assuming that 

alcoholl  use disorders and other psychiatric disorders share etiological factors, such as genetic 

predispositionss or environmental hazards (Zucker & Gomberg, 1986). Frequently mentioned 

environmentall  hazards are childhood and adult trauma, and parental dysfunction. The current 

studyy aims to examine the relation between childhood physical and sexual abuse and 

comorbidd affective disorders, anxiety disorders and suicidality among treated alcoholics, 

accountingg for other childhood adversities and adult traumatization. 

Thee relationship between childhood abuse and Axis I comorbidity in adult alcoholic 

patientss has not been extensively investigated. Four of the five available studies were 

restrictedd to males (Kroll et al., 1985; Schaefer et al., 1988; Roy, 1999) or females (Goodale 

&&  Stoner, 1994), examining only bivariate associations between childhood abuse and 

comorbidd psychopathology, not adjusting for potential confounders (e.g. familial alcoholism, 

neglect,, adult trauma). Furthermore, three studies focused on only one type of childhood 

abusee and on symptoms rather than psychiatric disorders (Kroll et al., 1985; Schaefer et al., 

1988;; Goodale & Stoner, 1994). The most comprehensive study (Windle et al., 1995) 

utilizingg a mixed-gender alcoholic inpatient sample (N = 820), controlled for demographic 

variables,, and included - besides childhood sexual abuse (CSA), childhood physical abuse 

(CPA),, and a combination of CSA and CPA (hereafter, childhood dual abuse or CDA) - also 

familiall  alcoholism as a predictor of adult psychopathology. Among men, CPA only, CSA 

only,, and CDA predicted comorbid major depression. CPA only and CDA predicted suicide 

attempts.. Among women, CSA only and CDA predicted comorbid generalized anxiety 

disorder,, whereas CDA predicted suicide attempts. Although familial alcoholism was 

significantlyy associated with CSA and CPA in both genders, it did not predict comorbid 

majorr depression, generalized anxiety or suicide attempts. 

Thee present study adds to previous work through the inclusion of: 1) a broad range of 

environmentall  hazards: CSA, CPA, CDA, parental alcohol problems, prolonged parental 

separationn (hereafter, early loss), witnessing domestic violence, perceived parental 

dysfunction,, and adult sexual and physical abuse; 2) explicit attention to childhood abuse 

characteristicss (severity, duration, relationship with the perpetrator; 3) a broader spectrum of 

comorbidd affective (major depression, dysthymia) and anxiety disorders (panic, social 

phobia,, agoraphobia, generalized anxiety, posttraumatic stress); and 4) multivariate statistical 
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analyses,, because observed associations between childhood abuse and psychopathology may 

bee the mere result of other factors occurring with greater frequency in aggressive childhood 

environmentss (e.g. Draijer, 1990). Bivariate associations between childhood abuse and 

posttraumaticc stress disorder (PTSD) in this sample have already been published elsewhere 

(Langelandd et al., 2002), however, were refined into 'CPA only' and 'CSA only' to avoid 

overlapp with the dual abuse history (CDA) variable. 

Thee aim of this paper is to examine whether childhood abuse among treatment-

seekingg alcoholics is associated with comorbid mood and/or anxiety disorders and suicide 

attempts.. The central question is whether childhood abuse contributes to psychiatric 

comorbidityy rates in alcoholic patients above and beyond the effects of the other included 

childhoodd or adult risk factors. Additional hypotheses were: (a) that certain characteristics of 

childhoodd abuse such as lengthy duration, severity, and abuse by a relative would be 

associatedd with higher comorbidity rates; and, (b) that substantial interrelated negative 

conditionss (i.e. risk factors) would be observed, making multivariate analyses an important 

prerequisitee for valid results. 

6.22 Method 

6.2.11 Design and Subjects 

Dataa were collected as part of a larger study on psychiatric comorbidity and treatment 

outcomee of a consecutive series of alcoholics and gamblers applying for treatment in a 

treatmentt center for substance use disorders. The Centers' Internal Review Board and the 

Universityy of Amsterdam Human Research Review Board approved the research protocol, 

andd all subjects reviewed and signed a statement of informed consent after being informed on 

thee purpose, procedures and goals of the study. 

Forr study inclusion, subjects had to be voluntarily entering an alcohol abuse treatment 

program,program, have sufficient command of the Dutch language and have no severe cognitive 

impairments.. Furthermore, inpatients had to remain in treatment for at least 30 days and 

outpatientss for at least 3 weeks to be able to administer all instruments. From the 274 eligible 

participantss 119 could not be included in the present study due to the following reasons: (1) 

incompletee dataset, mostly due to leaving treatment during the course of the fieldwork (n = 
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94),, (2) refusals to comply with the research schedule (n = 23), and (3) too unstable to 

participatee according to the treating physician (n = 2). The current study is based on the 

responsess of the remaining 155 participants. 

6.2.22 Instruments 

Informationn on background variables (demographics, alcohol treatment history), problem 

severityy ratings (physical and mental health, use of alcohol and drugs, employment, legal 

problems,, and social/family relations), and lifetime physical and sexual assault reports was 

obtainedd through the European Addiction Severity Index (EuropASI; Kokkevi & Hartgers, 

1995).. These data were used to examine possible sample selectivity. Adequate evidence for 

thee concurrent and discriminant validity of the severity ratings was provided in several 

studiess (e.g. Leonhard et al., 2000). 

Childhoodd stressors were indexed by the Structured Trauma Interview (STI; Draijer, 

1989).. This instrument has been described in detail elsewhere (Draijer & Langeland, 1999). 

AA detailed description of the use of the STI in the present sample is provided in earlier papers 

(Langelandd et al., 2002, in press). A recent study on the relationship between STI-ratings and 

thee Cortisol and prolactine responses following an m-CCP challenge of the serotonergic 

systemm in female borderline patients provides strong support for the validity of the CPA and 

CSAA ratings of the STI (Rinne et al., 2000). 

DSM-III-RR lifetime diagnoses of major depression, dysthymia, panic disorder, social 

phobia,, agoraphobia, generalized anxiety disorder, and PTSD were assessed with the 

Compositee International Diagnostic Interview (CIDI; Peters et al., 1996; Robins et al., 1988) 

forr which good diagnostic concordance with clinicians' judgements has been reported (Janca 

etal.,, 1992). 

Lifetimee suicide attempts were determined by combining two EuropASI-items: "Have 

youu ever attempted suicide?" (excluding the last 30 days) and "Have you attempted suicide in 

thee last 30 days?". Acceptable test-retest reliability (Kappa = 0.68) has been reported for 

reportss of suicide attempts based on these items (Cacciola et al., 1999). 
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6.2.33 Procedure 

Att admittance, subjects were assessed with the EuropASI. One to 6 weeks after the 

EuropASI-assessmentt a CIDI interview was conducted. Finally, the STI was conducted. 

6.2.44 Statistical analyses 

Descriptivee statistics (chi-square analysis, //F tests, Pearson correlations) were used to 

ascertainn background characteristics and the prevalence of and associations between risk 

factorss and psychopathology. In the latter analyses, the nature of childhood abuse was coded 

ass follows: abuse chronicity (0 = no abuse, 1 = incidental, 2 = chronic, i.e. a duration longer 

thann one year); CSA severity (0 = no abuse, 1 = fondling, 2 = penetration); and CSA form 

basedd on the relationship with the perpetrator (0 = no abuse, 1 = intrafamilial only, 2 = 

extrafamiliall  only, 3 = both forms). 

Associationss between childhood and adult risk factors were presented in terms of odds 

ratioss with a 95% Confidence Interval (OR, 95% CI). Multiple logistic regression models 

weree used to examine simultaneously and independently the effects of CSA, CPA, other 

childhoodd adversities and adult traumatization on the presence or absence of comorbid 

psychopathology.. Small female sample size (n = 33) decreased statistical power to detect 

significantt differences and precluded the use of multivariate analyses for this subgroup. 

Therefore,, results are presented for the total sample and for male patients. 

6.33 Results 

Thee 155 study subjects and the 119 non-participating subjects did not significantly differ in 

termss of demographic variables (i.e. sex, age, educational level, marital or employment 

status),, alcohol treatment history, and other relevant EuropASI data (i.e. problem severity 

ratings,, lifetime assault reports, suicide attempts). However, non-participaters were more 

oftenn born outside The Netherlands (11% vs. 2%: x,2 = 7.78, df= 1, p < .01) and were more 

oftenn outpatients (75% vs. 50%: %2 = 16-93, df = 1, p < .001). 
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Tablee 1. Sample description 

Variabless Males Females Total 
(nn = 122) (n = 33) (n = 155) 
nn (%}  n (%) % 

Age: : 
211 - 40 years 
>> 40 years 

Married/cohabitating g 
Bornn in the Netherlands1 

Highh educational leve!2 

Employed' ' 
Inpatient t 
Previouss alcohol treatment3 

Anyy DSM-III-R disorder4 

Majorr depression 
Dysthymia4 4 

Panic4 4 

Sociall  phobia4 

Agoraphobia4 4 

Generalizedd anxiety 
Posttraumaticc stress4 

Suicidee attempt 

Childhoodd physical abuse only (CPA) 
Childhoodd sexual abuse only (CSA) 
Duall  abuse (CPA + CSA) 
CPAA or CSA 

Earlyy parental loss 
Witnesss parental violence 
Maternall  alcohol problem 
Paternall  alcohol problem 
Maternall  dysfunction5 

Paternall  dysfunction5 

Adultt physical assault 
Adultt sexual assault 

61 1 
61 1 
25 5 

113 3 
26 6 
63 3 
61 1 
62 2 

69 9 
27 7 
23 3 
15 5 
27 7 
21 1 
6 6 

17 7 

27 7 

12 2 
16 6 
6 6 

34 4 

19 9 
29 9 
14 4 
42 2 
71 1 
41 1 

44 4 
6 6 

(50.0) ) 
(50.0) ) 
(20.5) ) 
(98.3) ) 
(22.8) ) 
(54.8) ) 
(50.0) ) 
(53.0) ) 

(58.5) ) 
(22.1) ) 
(18.9) ) 
(12.7) ) 
(22.1) ) 
(17.8) ) 
(( 4.9) 
(13.9) ) 

(22.1) ) 

(( 9.8)* 
(13.1) ) 
(( 4.9) 
(27.9) ) 

(15.6) ) 
(23.8) ) 
(11.5) ) 
(34.4) ) 
(59.2) ) 
(34.8) ) 

(36.1) ) 
(( 4.9) 

13 3 
20 0 
13 3 
31 1 
9 9 

15 5 
17 7 
18 8 

28 8 
10 0 
11 1 
3 3 

10 0 
5 5 
3 3 
9 9 

11 1 

0 0 
11 1 
4 4 

15 5 

5 5 
8 8 
4 4 

10 0 
19 9 
12 2 

21 1 
11 1 

(39.4) ) 
(60.6) ) 
(39.4)' ' 
(96.9) ) 
(28.1) ) 
(46.9) ) 
(51.5) ) 
(56.3) ) 

(84.8)" " 
(30.0) ) 
(33.3)" " 
(( 9.0) 
(30.0) ) 
(15.2) ) 
(( 9.0) 
(27.3)+ + 

(33.3) ) 

(( 0) 
(33.3)" " 
(12.1) ) 
(45.5)* * 

(15.2) ) 
(24.2) ) 
(12.1) ) 
(30.3) ) 
(57.6) ) 
(37.5) ) 

(63.6)" " 
(33.3)"* * 

47.7 7 
52.3 3 
24.6 6 
98.0 0 
23.9 9 
53.1 1 
50.3 3 
53.7 7 

62.3 3 
23.9 9 
21.9 9 
11.6 6 
23.9 9 
18.7 7 
5.8 8 

16.8 8 

24.5 5 

7.7 7 
17.4 4 
6.5 5 

31.6 6 

15.5 5 
23.9 9 
11.6 6 
33.6 6 
58.8 8 
35.3 3 

41.9 9 
11.0 0 

++ p<.10; * p < . 0 5 ; * * p < . 0 1 ; * * *  p<.001 
11 8 missings (males 7, females 1) 
22 9 missings (males 8, females 1) 
33 6 missings (males 5, females 1) 
44 4 missings (males) 
55 For analyses purposes this continuous variable was dichotomized (no dysfunction/one or more dysfunctions). 
Maternall  dysfunction 2 missings (males), paternal dysfunction 5 missings (males 4, females 1). Analyses with 
thee continuous variable showed also no significant gender differences. 

Tablee 1 shows the sample characteristics and gender differences. Mean age is 41.3 

yearss (SD = 9.4). Almost two-thirds (62.3%) of subjects met criteria for at least one of the 

includedd comorbid diagnoses. No significant gender differences were observed in 

sociodemographicc variables (except that females were about as twice often married) or in 

psychiatricpsychiatric comorbidity. However, comorbid disorders were more prevalent in females 
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(84.8%)) compared to males (58.5%) (x2= 7.81, df= 1, p < .01). Females also reported more 

CSAA only, CPA or CSA, and adult victimization. Males reported CPA only more frequently 

thann females. 

Maritall  status, educational level, treatment setting and alcohol treatment history were 

nott related to CSA, CPA or CDA. However, younger patients reported higher CPA rates than 

olderr patients (/ = 2.31, df = 153, p < .05). In addition, the examined risk factors were 

interrelatedd (Table 2): Subjects with CPA histories reported significantly more often CSA, 

witnessingg domestic violence, parental alcohol problems, and adult sexual victimization than 

subjectss not reporting CPA. Subjects with CSA histories reported more often CPA, 

witnessingg domestic violence, maternal alcohol problems and adult sexual victimization than 

nonn (sexually) abused alcoholics. 

Furthermore,, CPA only was not related to any of the outcome variables (Table 3); 

CSAA only was significantly associated with suicide attempts (total sample) and comorbid 

sociall  phobia, agoraphobia and PTSD (total sample and males); CSA duration, severity and 

formm was mainly associated with suicide attempts (total sample) and comorbid PTSD (total 

samplee and males); and, CDA was significantly associated with comorbid dysthymia, 

agoraphobia,, and PTSD (total sample and males). Additionally, the number of comorbid 

disorderss (range 0 to 4) was significantly higher among subjects reporting CSA only (total 

samplee 1.1 vs. 1.8, p < .01 / males 0.9 vs. 2.1, p < .001) or CDA (total sample 1.1 vs. 2.4, p < 

.0011 / males 1.1 vs. 2.3, p < .01) compared to subjects not reporting such abuse histories. 
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6.3.11 Multivariate analyses 

Becausee age was significantly related to CPA reports, in the regression models age was 

enteredd as a covariate in the first step. In the second step all childhood and adult stressors 

weree introduced. 

Thee findings in Table 4 indicate that CSA only is independently related to social 

phobiaa (total sample and males), agoraphobia (males), and PTSD (males), whereas CDA is 

independentlyy related to PTSD (total sample). CPA and early loss did not independently 

contributee to the prediction of psychiatric comorbidity. However, other factors were 

independentlyy associated with comorbid disorders, i.e. witnessing parental violence with 

PTSDD (males), maternal alcohol problems with major depression (total sample and males), 

paternall  alcohol problems and dysfunction with social phobia (total sample and males), and 

maternall  dysfunction with suicide attempts (total sample and males). In addition, adult 

physicall  assault was independently related to comorbid generalized anxiety disorder (total 

samplee and males), and adult sexual assault to suicide attempts (total sample and males) and 

agoraphobiaa (males). Finally, in the total sample CSA only (Beta 2.6, p < .01) and CDA 

(Betaa 2.0, p < .05) remained significant in the prediction of the number of comorbid 

disorders,, whereas the other included risk factors were not. For men, CSA only remained 

highlyy significant (Beta 3.6, p < .001) in predicting the number of comorbid disorders, though 

perceivedd paternal dysfunction (Beta 2.0, p < .05) was significant as well. 

6.44 Discussion 

Ourr central question whether childhood abuse is relevant for comorbid psychopathology in 

treatedd alcoholics can be answered affirmative: CSA and CDA independently contributed to 

thee number of comorbid diagnoses compared with the other risk factors. Furthermore, our 

twoo additional hypotheses were supported. Higher comorbidity rates were observed in more 

severelyy sexual traumatized individuals and childhood negative conditions and adult 

victimizationn histories were strongly interwoven. These findings emphasize the additional 

valuee of the current study compared to earlier work (Kroll et al., 1985; Schaefer et al., 1988; 

Goodalee & Stoner, 1994; Windle et al., 1995; Roy, 1999). 
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Comparisonn of present findings with results of Windle et al. (1995) is limited due to 

differencess in abuse definitions and methods by which diagnoses were established. Consistent 

withh their findings, female alcoholics reported CSA more often than males. However, in our 

studyy male patients reported CPA more frequently than females, a finding that may stem 

fromm our more restricted CPA definition (evidenced by our lower prevalence rate), excluding 

physicall  abuse by siblings and nonfamilial individuals. Furthermore, differences in diagnostic 

criteriaa of psychiatric comorbidity (DSM-III-R: present study and DSM-III: Windle et al., 

1995)) may explain some of the differences in reported comorbidity rates and suicide 

attempts.. Besides, actual differences in psychiatric comorbidity rates (e.g. depression and 

personalityy disorders) between samples may account for differences in reported attempted 

suicidee rates in male alcoholics: 23% (present study) and 15.4% (Windle et al., 1995). 

Resultss indicating substantial interrelations between childhood abuse reports and other 

negativee experiences/circumstances - factors which may all contribute to increased risk for 

psychopathology,, emphasize the need to elucidate psychiatric comorbidity specifically 

associatedd with childhood abuse (see Draijer, 1990). Our findings indicate that CSA was 

associatedd with phobic anxiety disorders and PTSD in treated alcoholics, even after control 

forr perceived parental dysfunction/alcohol problems, early parental separation, witnessing 

violence,, and adult victimization experiences. Results regarding the importance of paternal 

characteristicss in social phobia compared to agoraphobia support earlier findings (Parker, 

1979;; Arrindell et al., 1983). It may well be that perceived parental unavailability (in terms of 

dysfunctionn or alcohol problems) contributes to feelings of isolation, negative self-concept 

andd a diminished ability to establish meaningful relationships that, together with CSA, may 

increasee the risk for social phobia (Van der Kolk & Fisier, 1994). Furthermore, CDA was 

highlyy significant in predicting a comorbid PTSD diagnosis. These findings are consistent 

withh results of a meta-analysis of risk factors for PTSD (Brewin et al., 2000) as well as with 

thee literature implicating particularly CPA and CSA in the etiology of PTSD (see Widom, 

1999). . 

However,, childhood abuse did not independently contribute to comorbid affective 

disorders,, suicide attempts, panic disorder and generalized anxiety. Instead, other factors 

weree relevant for predicting major depression (maternal alcohol problems), generalized 

anxietyy disorder (adult physical assault), and suicide attempts (maternal dysfunction, adult 

sexuall  victimization). No significant predictors were observed for dysthymia and panic 
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disorder.. Consistent with other findings (Parker & Harford, 1988), maternal alcohol problems 

aree important in the prediction of depression. Perhaps parental unavailability due to alcohol 

problemss as well as unpredictable and inconsistent behavior of a drinking parent influences 

developmentt of depression in their offspring. Our findings indicating that adult physical 

victimizationn was associated with generalized anxiety disorder could support previous 

findingss on the role of stressful events in this disorder (see Brown et al., 1994), however, our 

cross-sectionall  data do not permit causal inferences. For example, women with passive-

aggressivee tendencies are at risk for both developing a generalized anxiety disorder and 

becomingg a victim of physical abuse. Concerning the importance of maternal dysfunction in 

suicidee attempts, parental dysfunction (in terms of neglect) has been described as a more 

powerfull  risk factor for self-destructive behavior than childhood physical or sexual 

traumatizationn per se (Van der Kolk et al., 1991; Lipschitz et al., 1999). Findings on the role 

off  adult sexual assault in attempted suicide support previous ones in other populations 

(Davidsonn et al., 1996; Stepakoff, 1998). 

Furthermore,, among individuals reporting severe forms of CSA complex comorbidity 

patternss were observed, including PTSD, social phobia, agoraphobia, and suicide attempts. 

Thee same applies to patients reporting multiple childhood traumatization: PTSD, dysthymia, 

andd agoraphobia. Whether these findings reflect the fact that PTSD has a high rate of 

psychiatricc comorbidity with mood and anxiety disorders in treatment-seeking alcohol-

dependentt subjects, is a topic for further research. That significant associations were observed 

betweenn (the severity of) CSA and suicide attempts in the total sample but not in men, could 

suggestt that these relations are stronger in women. This would be in line with results of 

studiess among female alcoholics (Lammers, 1995; Hall, 1996) as well as with findings in 

otherr female samples, indicating that both maternal dysfunction and CSA are independent 

predictorss of suicide attempts (Mullen et al., 1996; Gladstone et al., 1999). However, larger 

mixedd gender samples of treated alcoholics are needed to confirm this suggestion. 

Certainn methodological limitations should be considered in interpreting results. Given 

thee study's retrospective nature, data may have been biased by the effects of current 

symptomss on recall of prior events as well as by time-related memory distortions (e.g. 

Draijer,, 1990; Brewin et al., 1993). Also, causality cannot be established. Furthermore, due to 

thee need of confidentiality no efforts were made to obtain corroborating information to 

determinee the veracity of self-reports of victimization. In addition, no information on 
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personalityy disorders was collected. Therefore, it remains possible that associations between 

maternall  dysfunction, adult sexual assault and attempted suicide is explained by Axis II 

comorbidity.. Besides, results are confined to a sample of 155 alcoholic subjects who stayed 

longg enough in treatment to be able to administer all instruments. Finally, limited female 

samplee size has reduced power to show significant gender differences in comorbidity rates 

andd in relations between childhood abuse and psychiatric disorders. To overcome the 

reductionn of statistical power due to the complex study design as well as limited sample size, 

replicationn of this study in a larger sample is encouraged. 

6.55 Conclusions 

Althoughh the data do not answer the question regarding the pathogenesis of comorbid 

disorderss and alcoholism, they indicate that alcoholic patients reporting childhood sexual 

abusee or childhood dual abuse may present with a more complex clinical pattern -

particularlyy social phobia, agoraphobia and PTSD - compared to nonabused patient. In 

particularr multiple childhood traumatization seems to be important for the presence of 

comorbidd PTSD. Other negative childhood or adult experiences or circumstances are also 

relevantt in understanding psychiatric comorbidity in treated alcoholics such as major 

depression,, generalized anxiety, PTSD, and suicide attempts. These findings emphasize the 

needd for greater clinical attention to the role of childhood stressors in the evaluation and 

treatmentt of alcoholic patients. 


